
APPETIZERS

GuInnESS PouTInE $9
Beer battered fries, cheese curds, and a Guinness demi

CoConuT PRAwnS $12.50
Coconut crusted, with a green Thai curry and Malibu coconut cream 
sauce
 
KIwI TunA Roll $10
Local Albacore tuna, cucumber, fresh kiwi salsa, miso aioli, and Sake 
soy dip

PAn SEAREd PERoGIES $11
Sautéed chorizo, green onion, and Hungarian Pear Brandy

lA PlAyA CAlAmARI $10
Mexican style fried calamari, Hornitos tequila corn salsa, and chipotle 
aioli

CAjun SEAREd AlbACoRE TunA $12
Seared rare, Alize Blue mango salsa, cilantro aioli.  Served on a thick 
slice of fresh cucumber

PRAwn And CRAb CAKES $13
House made, pan seared, with a Grey Goose l’Orange sauce, and sweet 
pepper relish

SoCo SPICy ChICKEn $11
Crispy chicken breast, Southern Comfort sweet chili sauce, cucumber, 
and green onions

bEER bATTEREd FRIES $8
Thick cut Lager battered potatoes, tossed in lemon pepper, and 
served with tarragon aioli, chipotle aioli and ketchup   

7 ChEESE dIP $15
A blend of seven cheeses, sundried tomato, spinach, Glenfiddich, and 
toasted baguettes

SlIdERS bEEF $12
Three 2oz homemade patties, lettuce, tomato, red onion, aged 
cheddar, Jack Daniels ketchup, and mayo

SlIdERS TunA $12
Three Sesame crusted, lightly seared mini tuna steaks, Sake ponzu 
aioli and crisp Asian slaw

Add a slider for $4

GInGER bEEF lETTuCE wRAPS $12
Crispy tenderloin strips on a bed of rice with spicy Grand Marnier 
hoisin, topped with crispy noodles

SouP And SAlAd

wARm GoAT ChEESE SAlAd $12
Almond crusted goat cheese, poached pears, toasted pumpkin seeds 
and baby greens, with Port vinaigrette

ThE GRInGo SAlAd $15
Chili lime vinaigrette, corn, tortillas, black beans, Tequila salsa, and 
crispy chicken

ComFoRT SouP $7
Roasted red pepper, Red Wine, tomato and orange zest

InVEnTIVE PlATES
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CARbonARA ChICKEn FETTuCCInE $18
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, asparagus, 
parmesan, and White Wine

PRoSCIuTTo wRAPPEd STuFFEd ChICKEn $24
Goat Cheese, bell peppers, asparagus, wrapped in prosciutto, with a 
Limoncello thyme reduction sauce, seasonal vegetables and mashed 
potatoes

SEAREd SoCKEyE SAlmon $25
Wild B.C. salmon, maple Sake glaze, miso cream sauce, seasonal 
vegetables, and Japanese rice

noRI wRAPPEd AlbACoRE TunA $25
Pan seared rare, soy glazed mushrooms, warm sushi rice, Sho Chu 
ginger cream, and seasonal vegetables

PASTA VERdE $15
House made pesto, with fettuccine noodles, White Wine, fresh garlic 
and pan seared vegetables

bEEF TEndERloIn $29
Prosciutto wrapped, served with mashed potatoes, seasonal 
vegetables and finished with a Sherry demi

 

bETwEEn ThE bREAd

j.d. buRGER $15
8oz homemade patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, aged cheddar, Jack 
Daniels ketchup, mayonnaise

CAnAdIAn Club houSE $15
Grilled cajun chicken breast, smoked bacon, aged white cheddar, 
maple Canadian Club mayo

GRIllEd SAlmon buRGER $16
Wild B.C. salmon, teriyaki glaze, Plum Wine aioli, Asian slaw

Add bacon, mushrooms, or cheese $1

SwEET SIPS

monSTER CInnAmon bun $7
Warm and made to order, smothered in a
Goldschlager caramel and a thick creamy icing

TRIPlE ChoColATE bRownIE $8
House made brownie with milk, white and dark chocolate served with 
Bailey’s crème anglaise and whipped cream.
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